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RECEIVES NEWS AT THE, NAVY YARD

Iy Director Pntnnin llrnil Tplenram
a( nimiilminl to lllstnrlnti, Who

Harm He Will Itctnrn
Tomorrow,,

bo

WA8HINOTON, Dec. 26. The Civil
commission today notified Edgar 3.

Maclay, tho historian recently employed In
tho Brooklyn navy yard, that his removal
from his position at that point was not In to

thoviolation of, tho civil net. This
notification Is contained In a letter written
to Maclay by President i'roctor of the
commlMlon, and Is In reply to an Inquiry
from him.

Mr. Maclay'fi letter Is as follows:
NAVY YAIID. NEW YOIIK. Doc. 25- .-

John It. Proctor, Civil Service Co'm.ntV
loncr-H- U; On December 2i I recelwd

Sf.&,,.?rwi,h5 TJ"u!!l(;?tlin1,.fnVre,cted,5y for
u1oaresld!ntn'ltoynsk mBT ! J.
speclul laborer, general storekeeper s oftlcp,
navy yanl, New York, 10 senu ... .jib
resignation.

"JOHN D, U3NO, Secretary."
This" comtnuiilcntlon was addressed to the

commandant of thlM navy yard and was
duly forwarded to mo. 1 destru to got nn
ituthnrltntlvc opinion from tho civil service
commission on the following points: nn

1. Hus tho president of the United Hlntes
any authority under tho laws governing
civil service to demand the resignation of
a civil service otnployo under this classified

2. 'llns tho president tho nuthorlty to Ing
causo the dlstnlKsul my civil service nf
ernployo preferring charges In
writing and giving said empioyu un. oppor-
tunity for n'ukllig a defense? .Very '.re
spectfully HDUAR S. MAUi.Ai
Srrrrtnr) of Ucmuiiiicd HpiiioviiI. Jn

n-- .,, ., mmi.inn rrt.lled ns follows:
December 20, lWt.-- Mr, Edgar S. Maclay,

or the Clenertil Storekeeper, Navy
Yard, New YorU-S- Ir: The commission Is
In receipt of your letter of December 21,

1801, asking Uh opinion upon thu following
uueHtlon: ., ..
.."V. r.r"
UiS reslgmitlon of a civil service ernployo
In tho clnssitieu iisir In

Has tho preslrt.wt tho nuthorlty or power
to causa the dismissal of any civil service ns
ernployo without preferring charges lu writ-
ing and giving wild umpjoyo an upportunltj
In WhtCh Mo1 make u defeline?

in rOKIKinse. you are iii"Vycontrary to tho practlco of tho commission
to undortnko to nnswer hypothetical quos- -

tlonsi Your .Separation from tho service
uccontlng to tho facts In your cac as they on
uppeun a ln the public pr.HH. was mado

.V.VS5 .t..?rtrnrthnf,i,wer otremVvul0 rests6
.J ' . V . " I. ...... Inn fnl. I V.

TIlo dUmniln lor your y
lowed Iiy. your removal Upon the direction ,h
of tho itrMldcnt through tho reuirjr oi
V.!!?..in,'i: ?.tt a.,,i r..1.w In view of the Well l

i,n,i.t, fi,rt in- - vrtur cane. Tho object of .

.i.Ta rAiuirlnir nnttrp anil a Itnnr tit? I IU
lliu im- - ".r r - ...... Ia .. r...wa to proveni political r'A'".movalH upon secret chnrges. No issue or
this klhd Ih Involved In. your case .

tmiM it. lMlOCTOIl.respectfully.
, President.

I'roctor Define the I. hit.
President Proctor of tho Civil Servlco

commission nUo gavo out tho following
ttatcment:

Tho commission has always held, n
nhown lu Its thirteenth report, January 1,
lEil7t

Tho civil servlco act did not Intend tint
Incompetent persona should be retained In
nfrir... Tin. nnthiirltv of removal nnd ltrt
exercise for propsr rensons nro necessary
ior ilia uiBuii'iiiia imu """ " "
...dill. ..Afv.lno Tlw iinwfr nf rp.nnvnl 18

not affected l;y tho law or the rulea further
than thnt they provide that removals shall
not bo made for political or religious ren- -

BTho ruta of the president, July 27, 1897,
requiring that n person should only bo re-

moved lor Just cause and upon reasons In
writing nnd utter nn opportunity for mak-tni- ?

ni.nwpr wns for tho nuriioso of pre
venting polltlcnl or religious removals or

?wnolnwi'vnde
for ? Muiso.'"'1 1 of

itnrlnr ihlH -- uln tha rensons for n removal
nro to b ii matter of record, but It does
not Impair In tno sllghte.it degree tho
prompt exerclso of Jhe power of discipline.
In discussing this rulo In the fourteenth re-
port of the commission, December 31, 1897,
It Is stated 'that If the rensons urn sutll-rlc- nt

tho nlllcer will not heHltutc to niuke
tho removal. It cannot bo nsserted thut
Mncloy'R removal was for political or re-
ligious or upon secret charges, ns
the rensons fpr tho department's notion nre
well known, both to Maclay and to tho
public.

Hnyn Hp Will Upturn.
,NBW YORK, Dec. 28. Edgar Stanton

Maclay, who refused to resign as special
lnborer ln tho ofllco of tho general store- -

keopor of tho navy yard, was summarily
dfschnrged today. Maclay wont to tho navy
yard today nud prepared to resume his du-

ties. Tny Director Putnom went to Ma- -

clay's desk, rend hlra tho telegrnm ot dls- -

missal received from Washington and told
him that he was dismissed. MncUy left tho
yard Immediately. Ho said he would return
tomorrow prepared to go to work.

BUSINESS INSTRUCTORS MEET

'otloiuil Coiiunerolnl Tpncliprn" Keil

eratlon HoliU filith Anniinl
'' Convpntlon nt Hi. I.ouln.

ST. LOUIS. Doc. 26. Tho National Cora- -
merelnl Teachers' Federation. comDOsed of
Instructors In business colleges of tho
United States, commonccd Its sixth annual
convention hero today. Several hundrod
delegates are present. Tho sessions will bo
held dally, Sunday oxcoptcd, until tho end
ot tho month.

Mayor Wells at tho opening session today
dr.llvored an nddress of welcomo thnt wbh
rosponded, to ,by Charles M. of New
York. A reception wns then held, followod
by-'lh- o first business session. Tho constltu- -

cnt associations composing tho gcnorni or- -

ionization nro tho National Commercial
.Toachors' association, National Shorthand
Teachers' association, Nntlonnl Penmanship
Teachers' association nnd thn Private Com

mercial School Mnnngera' association. Tho
four organizations mentioned will hold their I

aosslous mornings, whllo the meetings of
tho general organizations will bo hold In tho
afternoon.

LAW TO TAX CORPORATIONS

GiMPrimr Nil ill Direct llriiftlna of
Illll for .l.PKllntilrp to

..ApI On.

COLUMnUS, Dec. 26. A bill has been
drafted In tho 'attornoy general's office, at
tho rcquost of Governor Nath, providing
for n corporation tax In Ohio.

Tbo'blll combines tho features ot the ld

bill pending In congress, tho New
York law and some- - now ideas suggested by

Governor Nash nnd Secretary of fitato Lay-Hi- t.

It provides for publicity In the
tho corporations In Ohio, penalties

for perjury In annual reports to tho secre
tary- ot state nnd for nn annual tax on all
corporations doing business lu Ohio, both
domestic and. foreign.

Tha blJ will bo narofully considered by
Governor Nash and may be modified In

somo respects before It Is Introduced in
tha .legislature,

Hood' Plllm
Do not grlie nor the alimen-
tary canal. Tbey act gently , ytt
promptly, cleanse and

Qlvo Comfort
KUtby'all druwiiti. 90oant.

governor ofjregon dies
Inlin It, ItiiKPrn, IBrpted n I'lislonlfit,

In pSuppppiIpiI !' Hriulllrn1i,
llpnry S. Mcllrldr.

OL.YMPIA, Wash., Dec. 26. Governor
John R. Rogers, died at 8 o'clock tonight.

Governor Kogers was taken elck Friday
evening with a cold, which developed Into
pneumonia. On Sunday his condition was
such os to alarm his friends, hut on Mon-

day afternoon tho governor was much bet-

ter nnd It was thought tho danger hsd
been A consultation of physicians
was held nnd It developed the fact that the
patient was progressing ns well ns could

expected.
Tuesday It was announced that tho gov-

ernor was suffering from lobar pneumonia.
Tho disease was then located In the middle
lobu of the right lung. It wns Impossible

say until Wednesday wns passed whether
disease would spread. Favorable symp-

toms continued, but early today tho gov-

ernor was suddenly taken worse nnd he
succumbed at 8 'elock tonight.

John It. Ilogors was born In Brunswick,
Mr.. Snntrmlmr 4. IMS. From 1SB2-5- 6 10

wns n t'rug clerk In Boston nnd for tho next

During hla rcshlcnco ln Kansas Gqvcrnor
Ilogors becamo n farmer's nlllanco organ- -

licr. In 1S&0 he removed to the stnto of
Washington, where ho was elected to the

n ho vim n M fi mvrrnor
ih riotinn iickpt nnd re.nlnetrd In 1900.

Governor Ilogors wns tho author of scv- -

cral works on polltlcnl economy, among
ihm -- Tim irrnnrn.iht r!nnflir." "txnk.

Forwnrd" nnd "Tho Inallcnablo Bights
Mftn ..

iuf. n. HmitonnnL envemor nf
u'n.hinnm, win t.nromn ccvemor.

. .1.1- - .., r..nrnin (,, isRi
c,,forna ho taught school nnd studied

law prior to ma removal 10 mis einio. 110

located nrsrat I.aConnor, In Skagit county.
where, ln 1885 no esinui.8i.iMi u vtueni
newspaper, nt ttho same tlmo practicing his
profession. In 1897 ho removed to Mount
Vernon county, wherfi ho now rcsirtcH and

law. In 18S9 Mr. McBrldo was
elected a superior Judgo, serving four years

1900 ho wns elected lieutenant governor
a republican. -

1'nther Clirlntiiilier KoenlR.
ST. LOUIS. Doc. 25.1Ilcv. Father

chrlstoohor Koonlg, aged 60 years, died at
St. Slnty s hospital, Cast St. iiili. todaj,

tho thirty-thir- d anniversary of his pas- -
of St. Henry's church, Eagt'St.' Louis.

Hev. Mr. Koenlg had been 111 at St. Mary's
... . .... .i I I t if.i,ui.kui nuuui uut ...ui.i.i. iiu iua imv 01

tOUd. IlfT DbllUIVU iljl. n BI1UI I. LIU.O UUUl'l
tho direction of his brother nnd later .en
tered 8t. Francis college at St. Francis,
Wis., whero ho was ordalped ln 1868.

Hlr Joseph Nop I rutou.
LONDON, Doc. 26. Sir Joseph Noel

Paton, palntor, wns found dead In his bed
at Edinburgh today. He wns born in 1821,

HYMENEAL.

rirlilK-Mcmlomi- in.

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 2C. (Special. )- -
Benjamin Fields nnd Miss Nina Nltodemus
wor married vpfltprdnv ovonlne nr Ihn
home of tho brldo's mother by Hev. II B.
Jefforson of St. James Episcopal church,
Following the wedding ceremony a reception
was given nt tho homo of B.'E. Fields. Tho

oIde.t hp., ln drawing

iiiii. Pn.her Knnni.r government
Hnrninnv nnd pnmi. In poranzil

. ,(: ...,.

Serv-Ic- o

aurvico

without

yours,
Savy

omcff

Miller

effectually

passed

torat0

defo oftended by B. Montgomery of calamity," said Mr. Cqwnle. "The, country Bram.)-T- lJe

until or Shaw s election or nccretary of thoWlnncfre'd of this never had an agricultural
groom was at
Princeton. III.
city nnd Pearle Fields of Princeton, III.,
were brldemalds. The. groom Is only sou
of B. E. Fields. The bride Is only daughter
of the lato W Baxter Nlcodemus. and
Mrs. Fields left this morning for n trip
east,

.Npvprnl Hurvnril .Mnrrlngeii.
HARVARD, Neb... Dec. 20. (Special.)

Licenses wore Issued for tho following
Christmas marriages: Walter Stone nnd
Myrtes Rockhtll; Albert Johnson nnd Etnlen
Spltler; Walter F. Wllloughby and Ida M.
Wilson, and Wood nnd Gertie Ayor; also a
Mr. Dunn nnd Miss Hagor wero married nt
Clay Center, taking the train at Harvard
for Fremont. Dudn Is employed by the Elk- -
norn uunroan company.

Knrlcli-t'prllinn- n.

Neb., Dec. 26. (Special.)
Jacob Kavlcli pnd Elizabeth Perllmnn were
married last evening nt Mnrkoy's ball by
nnbbl Convelscr of tho Orthodox Hebrew,
congregation of Fromont. Ono hundrod and
fifty gufntB wero presont. Including many
of the Orthodox Hebrews from Omaha.
Aftor tho ceremony a banquet was served.

I.onej-l'poll- pt t.

WEST POINT. Neb., Dec. 2tf. (Special.)
Miss Lllllnn Pocllott' of West rolht wns
married in St. John's Evangelical church
Christmas morning to Edward Loney ot
Plalnvlew. The brldo Is daughter of Peter
Beollett, manager of the Nebraska VolkB- -

l"-t- and the groom Is n young liuslness
man of Plnlnvlow.

HiiB;nn-(:liill- -.

WOOD RIVER, Nob., Dec. 26'. (Special.)
Thoman Duggnn, a young' fnrmor living

ncar this city, nnd Miss Mary O'Mally ot
ixmlsvllle, Ky., wero married at tho homo
0f tho brldo's parents In. Loulsvlllo last
Thursday. They arrived In .Wood River
yestorday and will mnko their homo lu this
cty.

Sum in n
i

KEARNEY, Nob., Dec. 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Sheriff-elec- t Logan Sammons was
married In thla city Christmas day to Miss
Maudo Squires, sister of City Attorney
Squires. They went on n wedding Journey
to Omnha and

nroliP-IMoone- r.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec 'nlTc i al.)-Yest- erday afternoon J. O. and
Mia. Louise Ploeger were married at the
home of George Qrcbe by Rev. F. H

Freund. Mr. Grebe Is an employe ln tho
Burlington shops here.

Amlck-llnl- l.
- I .

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 26.-(- Spe

clal.) T. L. Amick and Nellie Rosalia Hall
were married yesterday noon at h'ltnrMi
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hall, In this city by Judgo M. Archer

Oraw'ord.TliaeUer.i
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Dec. i6. (Spe

clal.) W. L. Crawford and Miss Almlra E.

Tbacker drovo In from. Liberty precinct
yesterday afternoon and wero married by
Judge Archer In his office.

Hnwlpy-Wooc- U.

SUPERIOR, Nob.. Dec. 6. (Special.)
Frank Hawtey. and MIm Jo Woods were
married Tuesday afternoon at tho homo nf

tho brlde'a parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. T.
Woods. -
Itoer I'rUoner f niuanlril un llonril,

ist.ANn of ASCENSION. Dec. 26. When
tho British Bteamer Goth, from South At- -

rlcan ports. arrived hero today a Boer prls- -

oner who had been smuggled on bonrd the
veiiel In a box at St. Helena, was handed
over to the Brltlih natal authorities here.
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danger OF WAR IS OVER

succeed

announcement

Brownell department

FREMONT,

Lincoln.

Fritoctl Bitwita Chile and Argtntiii
to

Hai Itea ligatd.

TEXT TO BE MADE NJBLIC ON FRIDAY

l'opiilnce In Ilotli I'ountrle Appear
to ll ."ntlitlrtl nml Trnmiiillllty In

I'rrvnlU lJntls n Period n

of llluh Tension. tho
new
such

SANTIAGO. Chile, Dec. 2C (Via Oalves- -
nro

ton, Tex.) A protocol establishing a modus
Vivendi between Chllo nnd Argentine was city
signed yesterday. Tho text will bo glvcu
to tho public hero and at Buenos Ayrcs to-

morrow
has

(Friday). Public feeling la satis
fied and nil Is perfectly tranquil.

DUKNOS AYRE3, Dec. 26. (Vln Gnlves- -

ton, Tex.) Tho Naclon says the nrrango- -
tho

"lent arrived at between Argentine and
-Tnne is moro 01 a inumpn lor com.iiu.i a
sense than of diplomacy.

parimeni nns ucen miormc. u u ,
maics .uimsier nmi i
mat mo uiuercnccs oeiwcen Argeiui .u mm

'y no reBiir.ieu his
luc bikiiuhjiu 111 11 nmutui ...u. .....,, .w.
the submission of the boundary flno and the
"Mma Ksperensa territory dispute to tho
decision of the king of Great Britain. This
announcement has given great satisfaction
to tho omclnls, who have gono to the
lengths of ofllclal practlco In their efforts to
avert a war between the two most pros
porous of tho South American republics.

Tho Argentine minister, Dr. (. rcla
Morou, today received a dispatch frt...l tho
minister of foreign affairs nt Buenos Ayrcs 0f
announcing the satisfactory termination ot
tho Chllo-Argentl- trouble and giving tho
basis of settlement. The dispatch Is as fol-

lows:
Tim DPiidlnir IncldentH with Chile have

been solved by ngrecmetit directly with the
government of that country and lu a satis- -
tactory form. Chllo gives oxplnnntion for
the opoiitng of roads through the, disputed
tirrltfirv nml luilh irovernmclltH nureo to

wlthilrnw tho pollre forces which they have
maintained in inn territory in coiuruvu.ny,
situated near tlie init'l or umina
perunza. auuuh i A,

.Minister ot r oreign aiiuiiw. by
Oarcla-Maro- u expressed himself ns highly

gratified at the disappearance of tho war
cloud and pointed out that tho terms of tho
settlement showed that Argentine's earnest
desire to maintain penco bad led It to mako
considerable sacrifice. By both forces with- -

their police In that locality tho
ownership of the Ultima Ks- -

territory becomes a question for

SHAW GRATIFIES PRESIDENT
on

(Continued from First Pago.)

the naming ot n second lown mnn on tho m

cnblnet would not result in- - the shelving
of Secretary Wilson, tho friends of tho lat
ter would feel much better If a statement
to this effect would como from the presi
dent. John Cownlc, n member ot (ho Stnto
Board of Control, Is one of tho warmest
friends of Mr. Wilson. He feels thnt tho
honor accorded tho state fn selecting Gov
nrnnr Shnw la one of the ureatcst that has
ever fallen to Iowa, but ho said he would
bo glad to know beyond a doubt that Mr.
W'llson will stay. "Tho retiring of Wilson
at the present time would bo a national

Mr. Wilson took hold of things. His worl:
thus far has been sowing of seeds and tho
product must bo carefully nurtured for the
country to got nil tho bencflts that will
ntnriin In limp." KrinmiH nvprvwnnrn ni
Mr, Wilson nro similarly expressing them- -

selves nnd it will bo with considerable sat- -
Ixfnnttnn thnt thpv learn that tho governor
,n mn.ln thn retention of Mr. Wilson ono I

of tho'condltlons of his acceptance.

TRIUMPH OF COUNTRY BANKER a

ISpIpiMIoii of Nli inv Hiiiiliiinlr.PN l'ion
Willi Street Hip I.pmnoii of tlic

firput Wont.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Evening Post tonight prlnti
the following editorial:

President Roodovelt has again shown
thnt ho had a clear conception of a partial
lar typo of man for head of tho Treasury
department when ho set out to find n sue
cessor for Secretnry Gage. Ho wanted a
man who knows enough nbnut the business
of banking to understand tho routlno busi- -

ness of nntlonnl financed aa they develop
nnd who haB shown thnt he enn bo trusted
to deal wisely with larger Usues as they
arise; a mnn who has demonstrated that
he possesses tho administrative and execu- -

tlvo ability necessary for tho successful
conduct of this great department; n man
whoso steadiness nnd senso would reassure
tho financiers and yet whoso sympathies
with tho peoplo would romovo him from
nnv noselhlu lmnutatlon of 'representing
Wall street' In short, a man who must bo
considered bv metropolitan bankers n safo
bond of tho treasury without being sub- -

pocted by the masses of tho slightest favor
itlsm townrd any class

Roosevelt found theeo qualities ex
omplincd In Governor Crnno of Massachu
notts, who In tho brlof spneo of one year
has won nntlonnl recognition by tho nbll- -

Ity, independence and devotion to tho pub
lie Interests which ho hnsvRhown an execu
tive of tho Bny State. Whon Governor
Crnno felt compolled to decline, tho presl
dent turned to tho middle west and sought
a man who In two tcrnm ns governor of
Iowa has displayed similar traits nnd woh
llko recognition throughout tho country,

"Leslie M. Shnw came to tho front in his
Btato during the presidential campaign of
18D6. While many republicans wero In

clloed to 'wnbhlo' on tho financial Issuo and
to dally with 'bimetallism,' he Insisted upon
Preaching tho gold stnndard. Tho people

' ag a)w Ao (0 a mnn of
ghnw , , lto BUch

'
prominence that ho becamo tho candidate
of his party for the governorship a year
lator.

"No sooner was ho 'Installed in the cap- -

Itol than ho exerted his Influence to ro

reforms in tho government of tho state
nna tIl0 nrBt Eesslon of tho legislature un- -

'
aer his leadership did uch good work that
lt commanded tho endorsement of oven
democratic, critics. Tho most Important
tmamrn enncted was tho Board of Control I

law. a law which substituted for the many
separate Doaics ot trustees ami coinuim
slonors that had previously managed the
various penal and charitable Institution!,
often In a lax ami wastoful manner, one
board of three members, who were to glvn
all of tholr tlmo to tho work and who could
be hold responsible for everything, The
Immedlnto result was a great saving In

tnonoy and a large gain in efficiency, and
each succeeding year has further-vindicat- ed

the ,wlHdom of tho chunge. This reform
Illustrates .the bent of tho governor's mind
nnd Is a fair exnmn o of his work as a state

'pXecutve.
"Governor Shaw has grown In his omce

nnd has steadily Impressed himself upon the
nation. He was a great tigure at tho Indt- -

annpolls conference for the promotion of
currency reform four y.earp ago and his
ipeech on that occasion was one ot the

ablest exponents of sound doctrfho that the

UUnoi

rpitsons

lrrltnt

long controversy over tire gold standard
developed.

"He Is the sort of man who masters fun
damental principles nnd then knows how- -

sot them forth In a way to convlnco ami
Imprcsa people who nro not students of

financial problems. A secretary of this
class can bo trusted, not only to go right
himself, but also to know how to keep In
touch with the country as he advances.

"Tho nation Is now, for tho first time, to
have a secretary of the treasury who lives

n country town In tho western part of
great agricultural state which lies beyond

Mississippi river. We am glad that tho
head of the department enrao from
nn environment in tho heart of the

country, it Is not true, as New Yorkors
apt to think, that only a great flnanclor

from New York or Chicago or sorao largo
Is qualified for tho place. Wo have

great respect for tho country banker who
carefully studied broad questions nnd

worked out sound conclusions nnd who
often uuderstnnds far bettor than tho city-bre- d

man the feelings of tho peoplo nnd
best way of commanding their approval.

"Tho nation Is to be congratulated that
president may look to n small town like

Dalton, In Massachusetts, with only 3,011

honor g(ch cxcoent representatives of
American manhood ns tho two unprotendlng

ovcrnorfl whom ,10 ,las nvted to enter
cabinet during tho last week."

SHAW AND HIS OIL LANDS

'JViiim Kiitltimliifttn llmirc Up Illi
I'rofltM nt IClRlit llumlrcil

Tl.iiiinnnil.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 26. (Special Tele- -
crnm.) Governor U M. Shaw, who has
been tendered tho appointment of secretary

tho treasury by the president, Is another
person of national promlnenco who has
made n big fortune out of tho Beaumont oil
Industry. Governor Shaw was ono of the
pioneers In tho development of the rice
growing Industry In western Louisiana and
enfltorn Toxns. Through tho efforts ot Gov
crnor Shnw nnd associates largo tracts of
rlco lands around O ran go and Beaumont,
Tex., wore developed by Iowa colonists nnd
when the oil discovery was made nt Beau-
mont ten months ago they quickly profltod

the Increased value of their lands, which
doubled tnnny times within a few weeks.

In addition to his wealth derived from
mis rapid increase in tno vniuo or tits innus,
uovernor snaw la interested in several
largo oil companies which are operating
extensively In the llcnumont fields. It wns
stated here today by men who nro ac-

quainted with Governor Shaw's holdings
nround Bonumont thnt. the oil discovery
tins brought him a fortune of not less than
$800,000. He had the good fortune to be In

tho ground floor so, far as owning pros-
pective oil lands in that district was con- -
coined.

DBS MOINKS, Dec. 26. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Governor Shaw Is a heavy Investor

ucaumont lands, mil it ib not understood
here that oil has been struck on tho prop- -

ertles lu which ho Is Interested nor that he
has mado any consjderablo profit thus far.

GOVERNOR SHAW IN CABINET
i

Ilpllpf tlirtt Ho Will Ammuiiip New
UiiIIpm Noon After CuiiiiiiIiik

(iiiiiKurntpd.

(From a faff Correspondent.)
washingtq: Dec. S6. (Special Tole- -

treasury was mado today at tho Whlto
House. His acceptance sets at rest all eur- -

Senator Dolllver. who remained in
Washington during tho holiday.. ald today

, .i wu v. "-- v "
pointmeni u oo especially graiuying 10

the people of tho mlddlo wost, whoro ho is

bellevo tho people of tho country will ac- -

cept tho selection ns ono of tho best that
could be made, uovornor anaw is noi oniy

(Undent of flnanclnl qtiastlohs, but for
many years has been a successful banker
In selecting him tho president undoubtedly
nctod In n great measure upon his personal
familiarity with Governor Shaw's ability to
deal with the sptclal subjects that belong
to tho Treasury department

Chairman Unbcoik of tho republican con
grcsslonnl committee said whon tho news
Vas conveyed to Urn thnt Governor Shaw

had been chosen ti succeed Secrctnry Gage
'I consider his Bdcctlon fortunnto for tho

administration anl for tho country goner-all- y.

I have for B long tlmo considered
Governor Shaw oie of the conspicuous fig'

ures nnd strong nin of tho groat northwest
nnd I believe wlen ho recommends any
thing to congress It will bo based on facts
und figures whlchwlll carry conviction."

U 1b expected ;hat Governor Shaw will
assume the dutlej of hla office soon nftcr
Oovejnor-cloc- t Ctnmins becomes governor
of Iowa, as It Is 'ell known that Secretary
Oago Is desirous i leaving tno cabinet as
goon as possible,

Tho First Natloal bank of Pomeroy, la.,
was today authored to begin business, with
a cnnltal of I40,W.

George Leah wit appointed postmaster at
Earllng. Lymnn dunty, S. D.

Ed S. Thompno. of wnunonn and Arthur
S. Henderson ofuttumwn, in., wero np
pointed copyists In the pension ofllco at
1900 each

Louis Potorsonwas appointed assistant
engineer In tho imana government nutid
ing

Dr. H. H. Bollwod wnB appointed pension
cxamlnlug aurgeq at Alllnnco, Neb.

James R. Keellt of Huron, S, D., was an
pointed stenograiior and typewriter ln tjio
surveyor gcneraii omce at tnat place.

ARMED WI'H REQUISITIONS
. . . .

Kniiann OfllPPriJrtii l''nur I'lipcm for
Arrpntsf Two I'iikI-tivc- u.

ST. PAUL, Mln., Deo. 26. Frank Stout,
nn olucor from Ilys City, Kan., today se
cured from Goveior Van Bant four requi
sitions for tho r,urn ot Charlos Kerfuss
now in custody Worthlngton, Minn., on
the charges of hrse stealing, burglary and
shooting with lutnt ta kill. With Kerfuss
Is Maggio Ullck.l girl of 19, and she will
be taken back ma charge of porjury. Kor-fiiS- B

Is said to Ijqe escnped twlco from Jail
in Kansas and iivlng nearly escaped at
Worthlngton. Bait will go to Worthlngton

'Immediately aftc, tho pair.

ASSASSIN lUSPECT CAUGHT

Mil ii NuiiiiimpiIu lie Oiip nf n I'rrnoli,
er'ii Mrdrrer U A

PARIS, Tex., c. 26. The peoplo of this
city nnd Hiirrtndlng county aro still
greatly excited ivcr the assassination ot
Rev. J. N. McClljon, a preacher and farmer
near Deport. Iris snld that Rev. McCltn-ton- 's

dying statxient Implicated two per
sons, ono of horn, Howard McGIII,
farmer, haa Un arretted, Tho horso
owned and suppied to have been ridden by
tho other man lplicated In the prenohcr'ii
dying statementvas found, badly wounded,
near tho scene the tragedy, two or three
buckshot havln( penetrated Its shoulder.
The other man ,as pot been found.

BASE BALL MAN IS DYING

Michul 0'Briti, Firmir CtntrtUtr tt
Omiha Olnb, Sinki Fait,

HII WOrlK IN THE WESTERN LEAGUE

SePtirV Old (!iite City Tpiim Ttiroimh
l'rlpiutnlili Mltli Cimilikp)- - nnd

Jnhimoii Also 1'lniirpn
In Politic-.- .

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. (Special Telegram.)
Michael O'Brien, onco connected lu base

ball circles, having controlled tho Omnha
club of tho Western lenguo when Ban John-
son, president of tho American league, was
at tho head of tho organization, nnd well
known by baso ball magnates throughout
the country, Is dying nt his homo hero.
O'Brlou Is affected with lung trouble nnd
no hopo Ib entertained for his recovery.
Tho former baso ball magnate was taken
HI ln July of last summer whllo nt a gath-
ering of baso ball players and officials nt
tho homo of Charles Comlskey, on tho
South Side. O'Brien contracted a severe
cold, which settled on his lungs. It was
through tho close friendship with Comlskoy
and Johnson that O'Brien secured control
of tho Omaha bnso ball club. At that tlmo.
however, tho town wn not a paying place
for tho gamo and tho club wns forced to
disband before tho season was finished.
Chnuncey Fisher wns captain and mnnnger.
O'Brien wns prominent in local politics and
represented his ward for a term In tho city
council.

HICKEY COUNTS ON OMAHA

Sayu Nrr Anftoelntlnii Wilt llnve. Chili
Ilerp with Alilp .Mmi-HK-

ST. JOSEPH. Dpc eclul Telegram.)
'Thomas J. Hlckpv nnlil imlnvi "'I'.m .Ho.

patches from Mllwaukpo to the effect thattho Amorlean association will go to louls-
vlllo or Chicago nro without foundation.
Wo nro going to put n club In Omnha.
iiowuver, nnu mere is now ucing rormed
In Mtlwatikeu il pomni.nv to lmndln ih.
Omaha club. Wc have ono of the bent
men In the base bnll huslnofft to handlo It
and the eighth city will be Omnha. There
win op no cnangn in ine original circuit.President Illckev denies thnt Hip m...llm- -
of innitnntes called for Clilpnirn l)i.c..i.ii..r- -
30 has been declared flff.

"wot oniy is tno rumor untrue," snld
President Illckev. "lint I ennndonilv
the presenco of every member. Hcfore tho
date wiih set 1 had the ugreemcnt of verv
mmber to bo present "

IIupUitm of Oniiilin 'I'piiin.
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 2'!. It Ih lenrnnd In.night thnt tho bnckerH of the AmsrK'nn

cluli which will bp installed lu
Omaha are Alderman Cornelius Cotcor.tn
of Mllwnukco nnd Anion L. Bull of Berlin,
IV 13.

BUZZER WINS RACE BY A NOSE

Ilpiitn Cntlipllo In n riprcp Drive
I'fMiirltps I'm 11 to tlip

Itpnr,

SAN FRANCISCO. Dpc. 26. Lninr nrlnn.l
horses wero In pvldenpn nl Onklntul tnrlnv
only ono favorite gutting home in front.
Tho opening event wuh taken by Buzzer,
bucked from 12 to 1 to S to 1 by Tom Hyiin
und hla friends. He beat Cathcllo n noso
in a lierco clrlvo. Afgliiin was u 7 to 10
favorlto for tho ecoiul nice, but Itoce ot
Hllo, a 15 tp 1 nhot. well ridden by llurnH,
led nil tho way und won driving) Afghan
beat McNnmnrn for the Place. Tower of
CandlcH was heavily played to win thu five
iiiriongH nnnoicap, owing to nor ngnt im-
post, rlho led tho greater part of the way,
but Joslo G beat her easily. Homesteader
was third. Rollick got up In time to win
tho last race byi a head from Grnftor. Re-
sults:

First rnce. H of n. mlln.
selling: Buzzer won, CutheTlo second, Prti- -
uenco mini, rimn: u:do.

Second rnce, three-quarte- of n mile,
selling: Rose of Hllo won, Afghan second,
McNiininra third. Time: 1:1414.

Third nice, three-quarte- of u mile. Bel-
ling: The aiver won, Lnpldus second, llaln-nti- lt

third. Tlmo: 1:1314.
Fourth race, oho mflo and nn elghtli:

Dlorned won, Artllh Hecond, Elmldo third.
Time: 1:63)4.

Fifth rnce, live-eight- of n mile, handi-cap: JoHie O won. Tower of CnndlPH sen.
ond, Homcstcml third. Tlmo: 0:W,i.

Hixtn rnce, flcvcn-cigiiiii- or n mile, sell-
ing: Rollick won, Qrnfter second, Marshall
Nell third. Tlmo: 1:26. ,

BALM OF GILEAD A LEADER

With J'rnlrlp llag nml Flpiiron Hp
SustnliiN I'nvorltp'n

Kppordn.

NEW ORLEANS. Dee. 26 Prnlrln Dnir
Balm of Oilcnd nnd Flouron wore tho win-
ning favorites. Coburn rode four wlnncm.
Tho stewards luivo BUflnended Jockey L.
Smith pending nn investigation ot Ills rid-
ing at this meeting, Results:

first race, Helling, ono mile: PrnlrioDog won. lionscotcll second. PerenrHnr
third. Time: 1:42.

Second, raco, five furlongs: Balm of
Gllend won, Pyrnlio second, Syphon tlilrd.
Tlmo: 1:10.

Third race, six furlongs: Fleuron won,
Velma Clark second, Clam Dnvld tlilrd.
Time: 1:13.

rourtn rnce, unniiicnp, soven rurlongH:
Alard won. If You Daro second. Semlnnlnn
third. Tlmo: 1:26.

Fifth raco, selling, ono mile: Myth won,
Prince Real second, Moroni third. Tlmo:
i:42.

Sixth race, selling, ono mllo nnd seventy
yards: Monos won, Balloon second, Shut
up iniru. lime; i;u.

WALKING MATCH OFF
Seven-Iln- y Contppit nt Nt. l.onU 1'nmt- -

lionrd SI ii ii)- - I'artlPlpniitH
Arrive.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 20. It Is announced
thnt tho seven-dn- y walking match sehed.
tiled to opMi tonight at mldnlglit nt tho
coiiHcum nns oeen opciarca on. i'roml-ne- nt

wnlkers from different parts of thncountry hail already como hero to partici-pate. Among them nro Oeorifp Tnipov.
champion ot tho United .States; Georgo
Cartwrlght. champion of England, und
Georgo Nnrcmnck, former American clinm- -
pinn. utner wen Known pedestrlniiB wero
entered.

Grip CliiiMPrn AliPiul.
Ifti'n Innmu rrtmiiflaln , , II

u.iu uuitp ciniJiijj m in u.u r.inu compnny
nuii iiik'.' i i.tioiz iviiuams nl'fiiayvu tho following result:

1st. 2d. 3d. Totu I.
T If Hwnrlr . ,189 171 171 531
J. H. Tlnpory 157 172 140 478
t 11 liVpnlltfht IU 157 123 43S
"Sl K. Purcoll 15U 152 148 456
J, A. Bengle 135 13U 161) 413

Totnls 79.1 781 700 1.316

INK SUNDERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

L. Senrl 17u 151 15Q 485
T. Vetto ..161 103 14!) 416
E. Norman 110 107 133 350

Purcell lf.fi 1.11 171 481
T Coprad 161 US 214 M

Totals 769 703 826 2,238

Wenterns Win,
Tho Westerns took three straight from

tho Germans last night on Clark's alleys.
Score:

WEBTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Swenson 132 173 155 10)
Ayer 160 HI JiS 502
Selleck ,..171 162 191 527
Lawlor :.18 171 183 552
II, Reed 163 153 118 461

Totals Ml MJ S78 2,503
GERMANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stapenhorst 117 132 121 4fl
Weber 167 113 191 501
S'emuller . 153 128 158 111

C Conrad .. 151 117 1(11

Al Krug .... 143 157 177 476

Totals 768 720 791 2,282

Jnpkpy HppKn IIiikIIsIi IiIcpiihp,
CHICAGO, Dec. 26.- -A Richmond (I
pedal to the Dally News says;

Sloanc, who is now In Paris, sends word to
his Indiana relatives that he lias applied
for n license to ride In England and
America next year,

BUYS EMPIRE CITY RACE TRACK

I'rnnk I'nrrell Uptime to Slntp I'roli-ntil- p

llNiiOKltlon nf Ills
Pure lump,

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. Tho Empire City
raco track at Yonkers wns sold nt public
miction today to Frank Fnrrell of New-Yor-

City for J21S.0O0. Farrell refused to
say what disposition would bo mado ot the
track.

SUED BY HK FORMER TRAINER
.liilnp J, .IplTrlpN In Aftkpd In Vny

To 111 111 It; nn .Sunn
31 n iicy.

KANSAS CITY. Dep. 26. Tommy Ryan,
onco u prize lighter, but now n business
mnn In Kittens "lty, brought suit hero
today against James J. Jeffries to recover
JI.OiO. which ho alleges Is due him fortraining tho world's champion for his tight
with James J. Corbctt at Coney Island ln
Mny. 1899. Tlie papers were served on
Jeffries whllo ho was In a Turkish bath,
but ho paid no attention to It, turning
over nnd continuing his sleep without mak-
ing reply. Rynn In his petition says fjo
rendered the services expected of him andthat the services Is reasonably worth
$2,6i0. Of this amount Ryan says Jef-
fries paid him M.Srt) In three different In-
stallments and that Jl.W is still due, for
which nmount he usks Judgment. Jeffriesgavo nn exhibition here last night.

f'linrlpntiiii Trnpk Mow.
CHARLESTON, 8. C. Dec. 26.-- The tracktodny wns slow. Results:

. First race, live ftirloncs. sclllm--! I'nlnnl
won, Diva second, Gale Todd third. Time:
1:07.

Second race, one-hn- lf mile: Tout wnn.
Tristram second, Deadly Nightshade third.
rime: uwz-jj- ,

Tlilrd race, seven furlonc. rpIHiii" Ommii
L won. Incandescent second. Ellis third.
Time: t:36.

Fourth nice, four fiirlniiirs nml n Imlf.
Nplllnir: Lnilv Itnvmnn wnn. 1ni rntillla
second, Certain thin). Time; 0:6814.

I'lftn rnce. six furlongs and n half, sell-
ing: nomlnlB won, Passaic second, Frank
11 mini. Time: i:zvi.
REPORTS ON CREED REVISION

I'rpsli J Iprlnii Commit ttpp Issue State-
ment Itpunrilhiur lis Trims-iiptlo- ns

to Dnlp.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 26. Tho I'resby-tcrla- n

creed revision commltteo has Issued
tho following statomont through Its coun-
sel, Rev. Dr. Henry Roberts:

For the Information of tho church I am
HUthnrlzed to sny that the commltteo on
creed nnd revision met nt Washington 011
December 4 and remained In session until
December II. Tho work accomplished atthe meeting consists of u brief state-me- nt

of the reformed faith, In untechnlcnlterms, and also n declaratory statement.
Tho stntemctit of tho reformed fulth In
contained in sixteen nrtlties nnd tho
declaratory statement covers chapter III,
chapter x, section 3; chapter xxv, ipp.
tlon 6, of the confession of faith, ns speci-
fied in thu nssembly's instructions to the
committee, and also additional statements
ns to tho "gospel" and tho "holy spirit "
The work thus far dona Ii altogether ten-
tative, Is not for publication nnd Is to be
considered nt another meeting of tlip com-
mittee to bo held at Philadelphia, Febru-
ary 5, I'M The committee alio appointed
n subcommittee of live, consisting of V,
W. C. Humphrey. Drs. MeKlbben, Fisher,
Nlccolls nnd Mofftttt, to prepare n tenta-
tive revision of thn confession of faith of
tho spvernl points contained in the, In-

structions ot the commltteo above named,
tho Bamo to bo coiiHldcred nt the Fpbru-ar- y

meeting, along with tho declaratory
statement. ,

It is genornlly understood by tho Pres-
byterian ministers In thin city that tho plan
of tho committee is to report tho declara-
tory statement to tho next general assembly
nnd sidetrack tho revision movement until
tho assembly ot 1903, The now creed men
on tho commltteo aro nggrcsslvo and o'

that' tho plan of campaign will best
promote their desires anil glvo relict at once
to thu church.

MEN ARE CRUSHED TO DEATH

Larue Steel Crime (ilvps Wny nnd
CniiNpN 11 Tprrllile

Dlsnster.

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. Threo men wore
killed and four Injured by tho fall-In- s

of n steel crane ot ,tho American
Brldgo works this afternoon, Tho dead:

JOHN SWAN.
JOHN TRAVER. '.

ROBERT HOCK.
Injured:
John Doylo.
Charles Warren.
Matthew Hogali.
Patrick Murphy.
All of tho Injured, with tho exception of

Murphy, nro serbiiBly hurt.
Thirty men wero working In tho vicinity

of tho crnuc nt tho tlmo of tho accident
nnd many of these had narrow escapes,
Swan, Travcr and Rock were caught

tho huge maHB ot steel and were
crushed to denth. The crano wns guaran-
teed to hold thirty tons, but was carrying
only twenty tons at the tlmo of Its collapse.
No causo Is assigned for tho accident, ex-

cept a posslblo Haw lu ono ot tho chains
supporting tho, arena.

KILLED BY WRECKING TRAIN

(Ine SI nn Ilpad und .Spvprnl Others
Injured lu Dotililp Col.

IIhIiiii.

CINCINNATI, Doc. 26. Unablo to see tho
flagman's Blgnnl on nccount of tho fog, tho
engineer of tho southbound Chicago express
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road
wns unable to stop his train at Hartwcll
today until It had struck a freight crossing
tho track and demolished threo freight cars.
Four passengers and two trainmen on tho
express wero Injured, They nre:

B. M. Payne, Chicago, hands bruised.
M. G. Lels, Now York, elbow sprained.
II. E, Jacobs, Now York, noso Injured.
Charles Bloom, Chicago, elbow bruised.
Engineer John Spencer and Flroman Part-lo- w

received slight bruises.
Tho wrecking train on tho way to Hart

wcll met with an accident, killing Patrick
McCoy nnd fatally Injuring William Nipper
and Lewis Tenbrlnk, The chnln ot tho
crano broko and struck theso threo men
whllo tho train was In motion.

Louis Tenbrlnk died at tho City hospital
hero tonight, nod tho physicians fear that
William Nipper will not llvo through tho
night.

FATAL FIGHT IN 0HI0CHURCH

Six Muii Will Die nn n ItemiU of a
XpIkIiIioHiimiiI Hon- - of l.onur

StiindiiiK.

PIKETON, O., Dec. 26. Six men were
fniniiv ivnnnileil ln a general fleht at a
small country church at I'lke postofneo last
night ami a panic occurred among tho wor-

shipers. A series of religious meetings
was in progress at the church and tho
building waB tilled, wnen unarios and urrin
nnv nnnenrnd. dllnhtlv lnioxicnted. nnd an
nounced that they had "como to clean put
tho I.eggs," a family with which tho Day
bad niu frequent duarrois, a general ngni
In tlin nhnrch and around It resulted.
Women and children sought safety from
rnvnlvftrn nnd knlvps bv llimnlnir out nf thu
windows. Only tho minister, Mr, itowe.
remained, At tho close six men lay fatally
nun, unaries nnn urrin nay, Mesicy i.vgg,
Joseph Williams, John Currant and
Lebanon Williams, Physicians wero called
from Plkrton and Idaho to attend the
wounded men and tho shorlff wat notified.
Many others were aiignuy injured,

SAYS HE ISSUED THE SERUM

Co:i Emplojt in Ienllh Dipiftmint
Mi kii Vital Cenftuiei.

HELPS TO UNRAVEL TETANUS MYSTERY

Xfltrn I)pjiIp oil Willie Mn nil III
Former Mntcim 11 In, NijIiih Up

Wanted to Protect lit
fiipprlor.

ST. LOUIS. Doc. 26. Before tho tetanus
court of Inquiry today. Henry R. Taylor.
Janitor for tho chemical and bacteriological
divisions of tho health department, nd- -

nutted, under onth, that he issued for pulv
Ho uso tho toxlo serum,
which caused tho rcccut dentin) of thirteen
children front tetanus. Bo distributed tho
vails, properly labeled, he stated, because
the Bupply nf toxlne had
been exhausted enrly In October and he did
not bellevo serum "was bad enough to kill
children."

Taylor Is n negro. He has held city post
tlons for many years. In addition to his
duties as Janitor ho acted ns assistant tc
Consulting City Bacteriologist Amand
Rnvold. Moro or less In tho capacity ns
an assistant ho had charge of thn antl
toxlno when it wns In flasks and .nftcr It
had been poured Into tho vials for dlstil-butlo- n

to physicians.
For two. hours Taylor wns closeted this

aftetnoon with Chief of Detectives Des-
mond. Tnylor was placed on the wltners
stand with the chief of detectives nt I1I.4

side. Mayor Wells advised Taylor to glvo
a dlstlcct, connected relntion of fncts up.
pertaining to tho toxic serum. Taylor then
admitted that his former testimony. In
which ho swore that tho Berum of Septem-
ber 20 had not been distributed, wiih fnlje
Taylor stated positively that ho gave out
acrtim of- tho make of September 30.

This serum, It Is alleged, was rosponslhli
for thn deaths of sixteen children. T.njioi
said tho scrum of September 30 was not de
stroyed until nfter the trouble had begun,
and ho had been trying "to protect tho
wholo oirice."

Mtrtiok ! Triiln nnd Klllpil.
LANSING. Mich.. Dec. 26. Mrs. Huireim

Mills und her daughter Hiilda nf Okemni
wero struck by thn westbound Grand Trunk
express whllo driving nero:"s tho rutlroad
trucks near tho Agricultural college today
and Instantly I(lle(i.

Npuntor Snell Much Wi-ske- r,

CAMDEN, N. J.. Dec. 26,-- Tho physlclam
In uttpiidaiicp upon United States Senator
Sewell today sny he Is wenker thnii nt any
tlmo since lie returned to his homo from
Ashcvlllc, N, t, nearly 11 month ago,

DOCTORING FREE
A staff ot eminent physicians nnd sur-

geons from tho British Medical Institute
have, at tho urgent solicitation of n largo
number of patients undor their euro In this
country, established a permanent branch of
the Institute in this city, at
C'onipr 11 f Kith mill I'nrtlnin Street.

Room i:iS-l.- il llonril of Trndo
llnlldlnK.

These eminent gentlemen have, decided to
give their sarvlccs entirely freo for threo
months (medicines excepted) to nil Invalids
who cnll upon them .for treatment botween
now und Jnnvnry 9.

Tho object In pursuing this course. Is to
becomu rapidly and personally acquainted
with tho sick nnd atnlctedj and under no
conditions will nny churgo whatever bo
made for nny services rendered for threo
months to nil who call before January 9.

Male and tcmulo wenkness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goltro,
cancer, nil skin diseases und all discuses
of the rectum aro positively cured by their
new treatment.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Oman

VARICOCELE ud
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new, without
catttnc Dftlc Jt Iom
of time.

exiDuil caredforllfeanarhpouo
ST rl I U 19 thoroughly cleasMd from
the system. Boon erery ilm and symptom
fllsantmsrt completely and foreter. No
"11REAKJNQ OUT" of the disease on the tltlo
or fiee. Treatment contains no dangerou
a rugs or lnjartona medicine.

WEAK MEN from Rxceues or victims
tO TflUlYOUB Tjibimtt or EXHiusnoji,
WiSTINO WaAKXKftfl with EARLY lriaAr lq
You.ia and Mioiilb Aqsd, lack of Tim. Ytgoc
and streuctn, with organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new notae
Treatment. No pain, no detention fiomtmaV
nets. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Ceai1tilieaiw.OKfr2( WW.
Call on on or address 1 1 9 So. 14th St,

Dr. Surlu Searles. (Ma, Neb.

AMUHUMU.VTS.

HAVn'C Woodward & Burgess,QJ I J O Managers.

TONIGHT
TOMORROW NIOHT, SATURDAY MAT.

Tho Great Comedy Melodramu,

A Thoroughbred
Tramp

A Splendid Co. Brlcesi Mat., 25c, 50c. Night,
2&C DOc 7&C

SUNDAY MAT. and NIOIIT-TI-10 Scream-Ingl- y

Kiinuy Kurco
PAPA'S BABY

Prices; Mat., 25c, COc. Night, 25c, 60c, 75c,

BAVn O Woodward & Rurgcat0J T MJ 0 Managers,
Threo Nights Only, Beginning. Dec. 30.

Henry Irving

Miss Ellen Terry
MONDAY - MKRCIIANT.OK-VUNn.'- H "
TUKSDAY-Dou- bl.i Hill. "W'ATKRI.OO"

nnd p1MH. HANS OBNK,"
WIJDNKSIMY-Dou- bln lllll, ''NANCIl

OLDl'IKL.D1' and "TIU UKUUi.
l'rlces-50- c, Jl.W, 1.W, 12.W), 2.W, J3.00.
l'osltlvely no free llHt.
No seats lescrved by telephone.
Seats on sulo this morning.

Tplvplioue lR.il.

Glass Vaudeville
MutfiTpes Wpilni'Niluy, h'liliir.iny, Nun- -

dny, ailn I'.vary ijvciinitt. nun.
The Kaufman Troupe, Kddlo Olrnrd and

JpsbIh aurdncr, Tin Onllnw Trio, Hank
Whltcomb, Leslie Bros., Annette Moore
and the Klnodromi.

Prices, lOo, 25o and Mc.

Miaco,fTrocidirorT,:,i"
MATI.Mlll TIHI.tr, l" mid liOe,

ImkI IVrformancn of--
UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS

-- Sunday Mutlneo nud week--
YOUNG CORBETT

And JERSEY ULUES UURLUSQUKno


